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Dishes That Would Be Unap-.petizin- g

Arc Made Mere
Tempting, With Delicious
Salad Dressings

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
CenrlpM, lttl.bu Mrs. M. A. Wilsen, All

rtehti reserved
tempting combinations of fish

MANY and era, as well as vege-
tables, can be prepared with snappy
sauces and dressing, te add real va-

riety te the menu.
Just about midsummer the family

becomes tired anil, leso their uppctltu
because of the lack of variety, antj the
(lameness of serving the vcgetublcs as
part of the menu,

Auntie June, the famous cook en
the Knstern Shere, lias a real wealth
of recipe lore for making many splen-
did talnd dressings.

', Boiled Dressing
Place in saucepan
One cup of water,
Three-quart- cup of vinegar.
Four level iableipoena of cornstarch,
Ttce teaspoons of mustard,
Ttce teaspoons of sugar,
One teaspoon of salt
One-ha- lf teaspoon of tchitc pepper.
Stir te dissolve the cornstarch and

uplces, then bring te boiling point.
Cook for five minutes; add

Yolks of ttce eggs,
One-quart- cup of melted butter,
One-ha- lf cup of sour cream,
One teaspoon of grated onion.
Beat well te blend and return te

stove and cook for five minutes slowly.
Chill and crvc. This nmeuut make
about one nnd one-quart- er pints of
splendid dressing that Is equally de-
licious en cold fish, meats or vege-
tables.

Cheese Dressing
Place in small bowl
Three-quarte- cup of salad oil,
Five tablespoons of vinegar,
One teaspoon of mustard,
One teaspoon of sugar.
One teaspoon of paprika,
Three-quarte- teaspoon of salt.
Whip te a thick cream then add
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped ca-

pers,
One-ha- lf cup of grated cheese.
One teaspoon of grated onion.
Whip up again nnd serve at once.

thousand Isle Dressing Canada Style
Pin co in mixing bowl
Three-quarte- cup of mayonnaise

dressing,
Four tablespoons of chill sauce,
One hard-boile- d egg chopped fine,

, Twe tablespoons of capers chopped
fne.

One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard,
One teaspoon of sugar.
Beat te blend nnd serve Ice cold.

Susquehanna French Dressing
Place In large bottle with wide mouth
Tiny bit of garlie,
Twe tablespoons of grated onion.One tablespoon of finely mincedparsley,
Three tablespoons of finely choppedcapers,
One teaspoon of mustard,
Ttce. teaspoons of sugar
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of pepper.
One cup of salad oil,
One-quart- cup of vinegar,
Juice of one large lemon
One-ha- lf cup of chili sauce.
Clese the bottle nnd shake until thickand creamy. Serve en both het andcold meats.
This Miuce Is the famous EasternSnero dressing that is used te marinatethe Georgetown Crab Salad.

Georgetown Crab Salad
Place In bowl
One ami one-ha- lf cups of fresh-picke- dcrab meat,
One grated onion,
One-ha- lf cup of capers,

tahle,poens f findV chopped

S'drLC " '
Tess crabmeat Inte this dressing andPlace en ice for one hour te marinate.Serve in nest of lettuce with may-

onnaise.

Nut Salad Dressing
Place In mixing bowl
One and one-hal- f cups of the boiled

dressing,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped par-On- e

green pepper chopped fine,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped ca- -

Three-quarte- cup of finely chopped

Juice of one lemon.
Beat te blend nnd chill. Serve Ice

cold.

you seen the prizes?
They a11 came from Bailey's,

nd, they are awfully
joed looking. Last year they
awarded cups. They were from

s, toe, and they were perfectly
but I think it's nice te have

change. Just at this fitted
IS m l?s baS fc-- singles; and

t you IOve te win that silvervanity case?" Yeu will be amazed
? "e many and prizes
rLi frOUJd at the str et Bailey,

s ? ?ldtll vaifying in
every eno beautiful. Fer

vn& f or for the
Vh .V ler tne b"ge

,ilr ,,h,0 0CcnB'. you will preci... nam uiiiiff at uaueys.
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By CORINNE LOWE
Tifinvln might be called the meBt fa

meus of the organdy grinders. The
youthful spirit with which she endows
her creations finds in this fabric a
most successful medium. It is Lntivln
who has mippllcd us with one of the

most ergnmly models
uie iiiuc irecK witu tne uniius or.

lace.
Anether frock of hcM

nns a stgniiicant wnistnne, normal as
te placement und curving upward In
irent. The fact of it is tnat quite n
few of thee new organdy dresses hnvc
this logical waistline

Here today, for example, we encoun-
ter It enlv hllchtlv cletutated In a
white organdy model mnde up ever
black satin. Bands of white vnlen-clcnn-

nre punctunted about the skirt
with large roses, also formed of the
lace, which are repeated In mere stunted,
ierm at tnc nccK line, xnc jucc wnicu
appears at the front of the corsage In
drawn through n slit and tneked te
the material below. The girdle 1b of
DincK satin ribbon. ,

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Mv Dear Mrs. Wilsen My wife and

I rend your every night with
lets of interest and envv the neente who
can use your recipes. There are but
two in our family and your dishes are
all toe big. I am writing in hone that
I can get you te run a sort of a series
ter tne liKes 01 us, ier i am sure in
the big cities there are lets of folks
like us. .T. S.

Mr. S. I have printed your letter in
full, for I believe qulte a number of
persons will be interested In It from the
same New, nil my recipes
arc built se that the little bride with
just hubbv and herself, or perhaps the
middle-age- d couple who arc alone, can
nil use them at well as the fnmlly of
five. Just cut the recipe in half. If
your geed "Wife will de this, forming, as
it were, a new recipe, she will find them
amnie for two. All recipes furnished in
my column will work out
in this manner.

1

Read Your Character
By Dlgby Phillips

Practical Use of Characterolegy
While may be .classed

by some as nn inexact science, it is
only such when it is considered in the
light of he difficulty the Individual may
hnve In observing nnd quickly class! --

fylng the indications in hi
subject,
..Where. you can make detailed meas-

urements and study them at leisure neil
will arrive at very accurate results.
But in most instances it is net prac-
tical te de se, and this puts a premium
en nutck nhaprvntlnn nn.l IncffnAti.-.- .
judgment. Whatever inexactness there
is lies net in tnc science, but in the
user of it.

All this docs net mean, however, that
the lessens of may net
be applied, by the salesman for in- -
KtnilCP. with PTlrnma hnnnflt m...... ir
net with exactness. Fer practical pur
poses it may be out et the question fortill) Knlpgninn tn mnlrn n nnmnl.,. n.,l
detailed mental nudlt of the

ftt htn nrnunntt tinf.A vah.m.Ih.
en his snles talk. Hut It is easy for
mm 10 oDscrve certain luniiamenrnl out-
standing features nnd te keep these in
Ills mind nn n cnrl nf ntililit lie un
folds his

ier instnnce, it is net hard for him
tn nbservn wlinHm, lil nwnAA un n
convex profile.or net. And if he hns, It
1h net (lifllPlllr tn rpmrtnhni, ,lm. ,!.A
mopeMtlon should be sketched out fel
ium quiuKty, cmpiinsuing tnc tiguiiRbtA :

iiint nc is impatient, nnu tnnt it Is nt

te inrliirn nml hn mmlu .,. n
quick decision en his part.
Tomorrow Hew te Outflank Obstinacy

WHAT IS YOUR NAMET
WFI nf la It'n m n r n n t .. i .

eriKliiRtP? An Interntlnit Mtudv. thl mini
lien or rnmlly names Watch the dully fen.tures. "History et Your Name"
In the rcsita Lececr. "Make It a Habit."

APVEBTISKMEST

,
m,ene lne foremost jewelry establishments of the world stands

& Banks & Biddl Company, a house of whose
niiadelphians may well be proud.
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"HfHITB is se popular this season,
but I didn't get "many white

things because I knew that after I
had worn them two or thiee times
they would be toe soiled for further
use. Hew de you manage te keep
yours se clean ?" "I don't keep them
clean," laughed; "I send them tel
Bargs'. 1113 Chestnut Street, and
have them elenncd. It is wonderful
the way they can make your old
clothes leek like new. This silk skiit,
for instance, was white last year and

simply had Bargs' dye it. Isn't it
a lovely shnde? Be sure te tell your
husband about Bargs', toe. They
are just as successful with their
work for men as for women."

it

I

I

YU'D hardly believe it, but since I had these glasses made by Wall
cns Opticians, 1710 Chestnut Street, I've improved my score by '

at least six shots," eno golfer was saying te his companion. "I nover leal-- 1

Pint
ei01 ,ew much nnnoynnce my glasses gave me." It pays te be well

Vn P'i0r,-f- r every game; and for all outdoor speits one acquires strongly
th? d spectacles which will stand up under hard usage and maintain
KJ'f Ijghment. Wall & Ochs specialize in making glasses peculiarly

,M gSwht they can da te eliminate your eye treublfa,. v . -

Ready te Help All the Busy Week-En- d Shoppers

$10.75

rThe Wanamaker Down Stairs Stere

J $5.75 $15 J& V $3.75 $7.50

All Kinds of Charming Frecks
Are Wearing Lew Prices

Is it a linen frock that you have in mind?
Or perhaps a dotted swiss, or a dark voile for the street?
Every kind of delightful Summer dress is included in this general low-

ering of prices. True, there is net every size in every style, but so wide is the
variety that one can cheese from dozens of different styles at every price.

Se low are the prices that many women will find that they can buy two
frocks for the price tney had intended to pay for one.

Linen Dresses, $5.75 te $10
Dark Dotted Voile Dresses, $4 te $10.75
Light Figured Voile Dresses, $2 to $16.50
Plain-colo- r Voile Dresses, $6.75 te $15
Dotted Swiss Dresses, $6 to $11.25
White Organdie Dresses, $10
Checked Gingham Dresses, $2 te $6
Extra-siz- e Gingham Dresses, $5.50

Exquisite White Silk Dresses
Wonderfully lovely are these cool, soft

gowns of white crepe de chine, Canten
crepe, "Georgette crepe or misty, cobwebby
lace. They are the most delightful of all

Women's Capes Lowered
$16.50

A substantial saving en every one!
One model, in particular, is especially graceful of line, with

a lovely swirl to it and a nice line ever the shoulders. It is of
navy blue Peirct twill of excellent quality. The large round
cellar, with its inlay of lighter blue satin and roll edge of the
twill, gives it distinction.

Various ether capes arc included, darkserges and veleurs principally. All are lined with silk.
(Mnrket)

Ruffled Bathing Suits, $4.50
lX AH All's stVt n ivt mrwnitA'liH

treus black surf satin have three full
ruffles en the skirts.

The same style in black taffeta is
$7.50.

. Many Other Suits
$1.15 te $5

Dozens of models are of geed
black sateen, surf satin and heavy
wool jersey. These include slip-e- n,

bloomer and one-pie- California
styles. There is a world of choesingl

Black sateen knickers arc $1 and
$1.50.

Tights
range from cotton ones at 75c te
wool ones at $2.75.

Caps in great variety are 15c te
75c.

Shoes and slippers are 38c to $1
a pair.

Extra Sizes
There is geed selection among

cxtra-siz- e suits at $4.50 te $6.75, and
cotton tights, $1.25, or wool tights,

$3.75.
(Surf Htere, Mnrket)

Deris Princess Slips of
Batiste, $2

Of soft batiste in white, pink or orchid, they are made with
hip-dept- h hemstitched hems nnd at the top with nairew
lace edge.

An ideal slip te wear under the sheerest of Summer frocks
and particularly for straight-lin- e dresses.

(Central)

9ryflf)
Black Enamel
Suitcases, $3.50

Shiny black cases in 18 te 24-in-

sizes. They have leather
corners nnd handles nnd nre
lined with cretonne. There i3 a
pocket in the lid of each,
Catches and lock are strong and
trustworthy.

fiS

(Market)

te

finished

dresses for Summer evenings, whether at
home or at a smart seaside hotel. $15
te $38.50.

Qi it

Cowhide Suitcases
$9.50

Durnble tan cewhido suitcases
are of the type best liked by
men. They have bowed corners
and loops with straps all around.
The handle is extra strong and
wide and the case comes in 24
and 26 inch sizes.

New Tricelette
Overbleuses Are

.Only $3.50
A new style that is High in

favor, and because se many of
them went out in a hurry a few
days age, another let has just
arrived.

It is in white, jade, crushed
strawberry, bisque and navy. The
Peter Pan cellar and turn-bac- k

sleeves are of creamy white net
edged with tiny ruffles of lace.

Charming te wear with white
or colored sports skirts!

(Mnrket)

Women's White
Skirts of Sports
Satin or Flannel

White is decidedly the fnvorite
for skirts this season!

$5 skirts are of gleaming white
sports satin.

$5.75 skirts are of white wool
flannel or diagonal serge.

At $0.75 there are exceptional
sample skirts of white wool flan-
nel in plain or pleated models.

(Mnrket)

Special
Undermuslins at $1

Nightgowns
are of white batiste and soft-finis- h

organdie with colored pip-
ing and feathcrstitching in blue,
green, rose, orchid, pink nnd
honeydew. Alse gowns in pink,
orchid, honeydew or rose trimmed
with various harmonizing colors
or white.

Envelope Chemises
are softest white batiste, trim-
med with fine laces and embroid-
eries.

(Centrnl)

Round Hat
Bexes, $5

Of shiny black enameled
fabric with smart tan or black
trimmings. Crotenno lined with
forms for two hats and n pocket
for small accessories. 18 inches
across.

(Central)

A Little Clearaway of
Men's Shirts
On the Gallery

$1.20 for 80-squa- re percale shirts.
$1.50 for woven madras shirts.
Beth are Wanamaker quality, made the Wana-

maker way. In a wide variety of stripes and cluster
stripes. Excellent shirts for very little money.

Tan Sports
Shirts, $2

Of fine light-weig- ht cheviot
and mercerized cotton with
cellars attached.

35c
geed-lookin- g

(Gnllerjr, Market)

Men's All-We- el Vacation
Suits at $20

are of geed cassimeres and cheviets, firmly woven, in
approved patterns and colorings. Xhey are geed-lookin- g,

durable suits and are just as geed every-da-y business
wear as they are for vacations.

Fer Coolness
Palm Beach suits are $14.50.
New mehairs, all the well-like- d colorings, including

gray and black, are $15.
(Onllery, Market)

15c te 50c
for

Goed Gloves
That Were Twice as

Much Originally
An unusual July clearaway

of our standard silk nnd cot-
ton gloves of which we have
but a few of a kind or size.
Gloves like these, as most
women knew, can be worn
many months before it is cold
enough for heavier weights.
All were at least double earlier
in the season and some were
considerably mere.

15c for two-clas- p gloves of
chamois lisle; gray and brown
with embroidered backs.

25c for strap-wri- st gloves of
chamois lisle; biscuit, gray or
brown.

25c for two-clas- p silk gloves
in white.

35c for strap-wri- st novelty
gloves of beaver and white
chamois lisle; embroidered
backs and cuffs.

50c for long Milanese silk
gloves; either 12 or 16 button
length; Paris point stitched
backs; tan only.

All sizes in the let, though
perhaps net in every shade and
style.

(Central AUle)

Imported Dotted
Swiss, 75c a Yard

(Savings Mere Than a
Third)

Fine and sheer and lovely, with
carefully tied dots in two sizes,
it is in beautiful colors. 31
inches wide.

In white with red or black
dots; brown, gray or firefly with
white dots; tangerine with black
dots; Copenhagen with navy
dots; navy or Copenhagen with
red dots.

750 yaids none toe much for
all who will want it at this low
price!

(Central)

every

At
Sports and street oxfords and

Mary Jane pumps of black, cream,
tan nnd pntent leathers. Seme
of the sports oxfords have rubbe-

r-like fiber soles and flat heels.

At $4.90
pumps, plain nnd with

baby French heels or with instep
straps and high French heels,
are of satin, calfskin or
patent leather.

Traveling
$9.50

Tan or blnck bags, lenther
lined. They have sewed cernors,
a geed handle nnd catches and
are in the 18-in- suitable
for either men or women.

Neckties,
1200 fresh, ties

in polka dots and all sorts of
stripes. AH open-en- d

in

of

Imported Gingham
Half Price, 45c Yard
In blue, green, lavender, pink,

brown, red and navy checks. 32
inches wide.

(Central)

in
te $6

August, month that is the weather vane of
fashions, several striking new apparent in

spores nats.
One is a totally new reversible

soft hat of alternate sections of
velvet and taffeta. It comes in va-
rious combinations of colors. Fer
instance, one is scarlet with a
pearl-gra- y facing. Turn it inside
out, and you have a pearl-gra- y hat
with a scarlet facing. Your choice
of sand, blue, gray, brown, tan and
scarlet.

Little round hats, perfectly plain
and well tailored, leek much like
camel's hair, in tan or brown.

Stiff felts, with straw bindings,
are fashionable, and also lovely
Angoras, with just enough straw te
keep them in shape.

Leghorns keep in favor, and also
stitched felts with contrasting
facings.

(Market)

Sturdy Wash Suits
for Little Beys'

$1.50 te $3
Oliver Twist suits of percales,

ginghams and ether sturdy cot-
tons in greens, tans, grays
and blues and many two-ton- e

combinations.
All mighty styles for

little fellows of 3 te 8 years.
(Gallery, Market)

Gingham
$1

An low price for
such trim morning frocks.

They're of two-ton- e checked
gingham in various colors. Pock-
ets, arm-hole- s and neck nre
bound with white and there is
a shiny black-and-whi- belt.

(Centrul)

styles,
saving

Our Best Slippers
and at $6.90

Suede, calfskin, satin, patent
leather and silver cloth
represented. Black, brown, tan
and buff. French,
French, Spanish, medium and low
heels are here. There are
slippeis, and oxfords, for

occasions,
(Cheitnnt)

Hat
$5

A new box of r.hiny
enameled
leather nnd handles.
Cretonne lined with fortwo hats. Each is prettily
lined with cretonne.

, Men's Shoes'
and Oxfords

Special. $6.50
Best low and high shoes

of which we knew at this
price.

About 27 styles in all, of
richly colored tan calfskin,
brown grained calfskin,
black calfskin black kid-ski- n.

Beth conservative and
sports styles. All have ex-
cellent soles.

Beys' Shoes
Special $2.90

shoes, of sturdy
black or tan leathers, have
thick welted soles. Sizes 10
te 1312.

(Gallery, Market)

Children's
Weel Bathing

Suits, $1.60
Knitted wool bathing suits

for children of 2 te 6 years are
as cozy and warm as are
pretty.

are in brown, cerise,
purpleand Copenhagen.

Seme have colored stripes.
One is a bloomer style, with
a contrasting belt.

Other heavier wool suits are
$2 and $2.25.

(Central)

New Points Appear Sports
Hats, $3

Anticipating the
millinery are things

Vacations,

are

extremely

Wide-te- e

r

Corset Sale
$1, $2, $2.50

Twenty different models,
including back and front-lac- e

cdrsets of all kinds, ranging
from an elastic girdle for a
slender figure te a heavily
boned in size 36.

Of broche, plain ceutils, nets
and elastic.

Such well-know- n makes as
Lily of France, Bien Jolie,
Adera, Finesse, Medart and
Else are in the sale, and nil
have been considerably higher
in price.

A complete assortment of
sizes, though net all sizes in
any one model.

(Central)

Sale of Women's Lew Shoes of
Every Goed Kind, $2.90 te $6.90

Probably well ever a hundred in all ! Net every size in style, but theprice makes it well worth while to find your size. In every instance there is inter- -

$2.90

Well-cu- t

black

size,

Oxfords

are all

High baby

all
pumps

all

black
fabric with blnck

forms

and

they

They
green,

there

geed

corners

at

corset

White Lew Shoes
$4.90 for white canvas pumps

with instep straps and low,
medium or bnby French heels.
Seles are turned and heels are
carefully covered.

0.50 for oxfords and pumps
of soft white leather, like buck-
skin, with white welts in the
soles. These have excellent lines.
Alse some fine white canvas

A Variety of Goed Vacation Luggage at Lewest Prices

Cowhide
Bags,

Slip-e- n

Frecks,

Square
Bexes,

B ES

Deep Suitcases
$5.50

Each is 8 inches deep nnd
contains a tray. The cases nre
of shiny blnck fnbric lined with
cretenno and have strong Icather
straps all around.

A similar case with shortstraps ncresH the top is $5.
Beth in 24 and 26-inc- h sizes.

(J1
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